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-The Pamily CiËole.

A FARMBR 1 WILL B4E.
1 ama a hale'and hoarty boy,

As. one would wish toeee,
And often, theugh alittle, chap,

I thiuk, wiiat &hall 1 ho
Meehanlo, marchant, railor,

Ah, none of tiieso for mg,

If ever I Pboldbea Rman. If ejerI1
Should be a mnî. A. fariner, a fariner,

A fariner, 1 will ho. A farmEr a finer,
A farmar, 1 wlU o..

mer rigkAt crawl qod possibly save bimsolf 'II arn," sâid Mria. Wild; Il but I was think l'il show you," she said,"1 if you'1l hold
îrem jfwz;ing to deaýth matil help sheuld ar- ing about ee way te help yeux father." on a minute. Tic soma long string@, now and
rive. Wood and matches and 8traw are sup- diDo yon think there le a way P" aaked Wild. thon, noar the. kite, that wîll hang down."

poe o .kpt in cvery Charity Housa along "You know the. boata can't got there and the. The. strings vere tl.d on half a dozon of
thicoaut. ice ign't se." thora at intervals, and sway weut the. kite,

Johnny Èo»e was twe yeýa younger than IlIf I Was Gcd," eaid Johnny,"I I'd fetch a witii more Il tring te it" than anyotiior kits
his only sister Wild, but a tou.year.cld lsd, on big wîid sang that 'ud ürecker that tee up everflew.
Cape Codl knows more of the. @e snd shipe and ernail as flascales in ne time!" "'Twon't reaeh! It ilies tee high! No go!
flshing than the. wisest grown up in the. world IlY.., and sink avery bostiea ne turne!" ang. Lot eut I (iv it atrlng! Hurrah !"as tii.
who live. inland. geste& Wild, wlth scorn. kits sooming ta mecet wind ie another ouiront

The ,1dittle, Katie" wua Captain. Roses 'IIOh, dear 1" sald Johnny. I gnusm 1 was bogan ta flatter, turn, and aetually dJid 1.11
fi.huxg~seh nd th i "Little Katie" was In to innci of a hxury ; but sometuiig's got on thi e itiiin roaching distance of tna.

frozen fast in thii e more thon six weeka ago, te b. doue !" Il Little Katie'W" crcw.
right In sight frein tha land up thé isaik aboe The. wlud hail been blowing two, hours aftor Then sucii a enot as went up frein Cape
the ombin. Two 'weeks psss.d by, snd etili dark, and the auow and séiad wer. vhling Cod shere, forvas thon not a lino fat frein
tiie ue held.tii. fisbing.boats and vould net about In a long, long round danoe, al ten the. one ef tii. ie-bound b9ata, te the. firm old
lotthein go. Stn)ut Jitt steam4ougm eent fashion of Cape CJod sand aud anow, viien main1sua, and did. it net Inoan that brAOd at
raeplng away with llxm boys and good latent Wuld called out of the. darness t. Johnny, toast olld b. drawn a(cres. the. frozen mea te
at thicle day after day lu order te break iIt up IlAre you asleep P"' the. famiahing P
snd tevwtha beats out of danger, but tii. cold Jobnny guasd h. wasn't asleep, although Tii. mon on theiIl Littie Ktto" ver. pull.
came devu 8tronger than ever and huit the ho had beau fat asleep viien WildsÉ veo. ingiu the. kit., whili looked a good dea worn,
ce cakes fiiner sud firinon. Every day, neachiia hl, and wsnted te know what was but etiln th.y gatiiorod nrouied it, and raacd n
Tchnny bundled upuntl lie. leoked. lie, I don't the. matton. Johuny's boy-band tii. words : " If yen get
know what, made the teilmome journeyover te Il'Iy. th ought of a wsy; I gnu, vo eau thc kite, don't pull iu the. 1trng, for we'Ul put
the. Highland to look through thed, glasB' at readoh tii. 'Little Klite,' Joiiny." soeiething te eat on it If yen are hiurgry, and
is father's schooner, and evary nlght for two " Ho PF' ye u cm Ipl it eveir. Everybody's well over
weois, wlth ai face on L'oe from the. friction ef Jciinny was up Iu te bcd, leauing on is ero. Wildand Johiiy."
the. wlnd, ho came baci with the. good newa, hands, lntýerosted, in a moment. 'Captain Rose read the verds, sud th-n ho
IlNo slgnel up yet." "iYeu know thiat big hank cf net-twine of and his crew tried. te uLhut back, but tii. vlnd

No signal np yet menest that tho was still father's ?- cttrried their voice. across the. 1ay.
soenting lat toea an~d 'ws'pd te bura on the "Wiat ef it Fi' wl1th disa&ppeintmnt. Witiu the. nont twenty-feur heursi the. cord

1' ittle Ktie," sud hope alseof getting free "Don't yen belle,. 'twouid resch ?" had bean de1ibled, aud food in uinsil packaes
f ren the ic. vitheut sinking. "1Whoe gain te reach it, I ehould lii.. te woint aleng the xnevel rond-way frein hour teý

Nov and thon a neighbr~ came clown lite know F' heur, until miles cf sain. twine lay on the.
the iidllow and walked rigt inwt tknock- di WIiOu the wind IIow8 rigt-" dock cf the 1 "Litl Katie" and mary loaven
in« at thse catinu docar, t. aisquire liw M.~ diWhat thon,~ WUld Rosa F Are yen talklng of brOs%1 vih 8il pacJkages cf Ilsalt meat,"

Pose ga gettsi'g ov, and to say, yetagin, lu your sloop "" 8ugar, ta sud cof ee, had beau secured f romn
Cape Cod bas sean harder tianas "8u hi, ,sed a kit. ovrer " gngg.sted Wild, net tise sa.
Mrs. Roe.~ Koep iip a atout heart, aud we'll iieediug the. iterruption. Tii. next~ morning the. winci blav agnin on
hava t.he fleat safinto~l Providenceehrbor bo- " Whov 1" exclained Johsmy, sinking dowu Cape Cod. Tiie Inhabitants vere on the. vateh
forea ny dayp." And thoen Mis. Rose veeld lut. his 'varse bed agaie. for the. kit., and, lo !lit waH eoon riaing on tie
put onu s bri iit look and i3a, lu a chaery IHa dtdn't speak, and poor Wtld thought ho air. On, ou, il camp. It ssled ovor the.
voi0, diOh, ILhcpe so" but in iiar haart &h. iil lier soheme in extresue deriston ; never- beada cf the group oia thei. siire, it vent rigit

U4bs al hngo, fr did Aibe isot kzsow tint thalesa, Jehnny was thinking about it, even acreis tha I "Wrlt" of Cape Ccd. It wou1d
avery cl'elling on Cap Cod "a lt widow, aie hisspitr was sleepteg. bave gene out upon the. cemi, but for tho
Seene7 r laiterP The uextday Lt mnevad ail day, ?iiere wua Highland Lighthuse that cauglit and iield


